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NEW TODAY
CHILD'S MISSES' AMD

spring and low-he- Oxfords.

Dongola Oxfords ranging in pYlce from $1.25 to $2.00.
Patent .Kid Oxfords for $1.76 to $2.50. Now la your chance to aet
the BEST at the LOWEST figure.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

DESTRUCTIVE FROST.

Great Damage to Garden Stuffs and
Some to Alfalfa.

Gardeners coming Into town today
from the vnlloy points In this vicin-
ity stato that tho frost of last night
has raised great havoc with tho new-
ly planted stuff. All of tho tomato
and cabbage plants have been killed
and will have to be reset, so these
parties say. Beans and other young
Bproutlng stuff havo been nipped, so
that tho growers aro fearful that tho
crops will be pretty badly wined out.

Tho potato vines were flat on tho
ground through a large part of tho
country this morning when tho sun
came up, and while they will In all
probability revive, tho crop will bo
damaged to some extent, or at least
retarded.

Even the alfalfa in many places
where It has been planted lately and
Is Just coming up, was laid out for a
time this morning, but the cold will
not hurt this as It will some other
products.

FREEWATER PICNIC.

A Joyous Occasion Which Was Great-
ly Enjoyed.

J. T. HInkle returned this afternoon
from Freewater, where he went yes-
terday to attend the picnic given by
tho people of that city, and to which
tho Eagles of Pendleton and Walla
Walla were especially invited.

Air. Hlnltlo was much disappointed
that more Eagles did not attend the
festivities, as tho people of Free-wat- er

did themselves proud In the
line of entertainment. Mr. HInkle and
Mr. Bogert represented Pendleton and
did all they could to mitigate tho dis-
appointment of the Freowater peoplo
at the absence of the rest of the
flock from here.

The people listened to sueeches by
E. G. Rourk, of Walla Walla, J.
HInkle, John Bogard and John

4re8sps( wero along fraternal lines

Foot Powcte
' Tor 6?!; BilitereU Aching and

Sweating Feet. We Guarantee This

to Cure Either of These Complaints

or Refunded.

Tallman & Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS.
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LADIES' PAT. KID AND DONGOLA,

Walla Wnlla sent largo delegation
the picnic, which was managed

imeiy ay me Freowater people
Strawberries and cream wero served

all of tho visitors, and In tho ovon-ln- g

danco was arranged which many
iiiiunueu. largo number rest
uents of tho near-b- y towns visited
with the crowd during tho day.

OFFICIAL FLAG.

Will Float Over Oregon Building
St. Louis.

Portland, Or., May 25. An official
flag for the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion has been adopted by tho corpor-
ation. An order was given today for

largo sized flag of bunting bo
made and sent tho St. Louis oxpo- -

Biuuii, wnure win noat over tho Or
egon building.

The of the flag four
colors reu, white, bluo and yellow
8ymiioiicai England, France, Russia
and Spain, tho countries which first
sent exploring expeditions tho
great Northwest. Tho yellow also
brings out tho Oriental fe.ituro of tho
exposition.

The largo field of bright yellow.
crossed by red bars, with the official
symbol of the exposition. Sacajawca
leading Lewis and Clark tho
west, tho center.

The small field of blue. tho
center spray of Oregon crane, tho
stato liower of Oregon. Around this
aro flvo stars, representing Oregon,
wasnington, Idaho, Wyoming and
Montana, tho states of old Oregon.

FOUR MEN DROWNED.

Loggers Lose Their Lives the Rap-Id- s

of Payette River.
Boise, May 2C John Bowen, John

Conloy, John Bedore and man named
McDonald wero drowned In tho rapids

T, of the Payette river tbl morning. Tho
V. remains haw not been recovered.

Bmallg, pf Walla Wnlla. Tho ad- -' The our men wero part of th'o

Money

design

crow bringing down big loe drive,
They were attempting ttf comd down
the rapids in boat, when in jsomo

nianner was overturned.

Guest of Mr. Frank. Frazler,
Mrs. Arthur Y'ebb, of Wallace

Idaho, who has been visiting Cali-
fornia some tlmo, visiting at the
homo Mrs- - Frank Frazler while
her way hdhio.

Of the 988 delegates the republi-

can national convention, 708 have
been Instructed for noosovelt.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert r

This ammUou aribt-- 5& tho fnrafly
every day. Let answer Try

& mm
delicious nnd hoalthfiiVdes'T;;" ,lr'f

bared in two minutes. No boiling
baking ndd boilliiK water ami 'A
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange. Rasp,

berry nnd Strawberry. Get packnc
your KToccra uwlay. cts.

arance
Sale

Friday and Saturday
lay 27 and 28

Wo aro oerstocHed RUGS

and PICTURES nnd theso will

go on tho above named dates

at prices below anything you

over saw. Thoy must go. Wo

havo Just received another car-

load ot furniture and need moro

room.

Don't forgot our big lino of

Carpets, Refrigerators and

; Warn and Webb Streets
UNDERTAKING PARLORS IN CONNECTION.
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DAUGHTER AND MOTHER
LIE DEAD IN 8AME HOUSE

One Passed Away From Consumption
the Other From Pneumonia Had
Resided In This County Seventeen
Years Funeral of Both Will Be
Held Tomorrow at 2 p. m. In Meth
odlst Church.

Miss Mary Thorno died at the faml
ly homo. No. 103 Lincoln street, vea
terday aftornoon at 2 o'clock, after
a lingering Illness with consumption.
Miss Thorno was 27 years of age at
the tlmo of hor death, and was tho
youngest of a family of nine children
most of whom aro now living. Sho
was the daughter of Jonathan
Thorno, ono of tho well known far
mers ot Cold Springs, who moved Into
tho city of lato with his family.

This morning at 3 o'clock Mrs. Mar
garotta Thorno, tho mother of tho
girl who died yesterday,, passed away
alter having suffered for some tlmo
with pneumonia. Mrs. Thorno was 77
years old, and had been a resident
of this county for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorno camo to Umn
tllla county 17 years ago from Dakota
and havo lived at Cold Springs until
lately.

The deceased leaves soven children
living, all of whom will bo nblo to at
tend tho funeral with tho exception
of Francis J. Thorno, who is now in
Nebraska. Tho rest of tho family nro
Oliver J. Thorno. now in Idaho;
Thomas II. Thorno of this city; Jona
thnn T. Thorno of Cold Springs; Mrs
Lovy Eldrldgo of Pilot Hock, nnd tho
Misses Arabella and E. J. Thorno,
who have been living with their par
cnts.

The funeral of both Miss and Mrs.
Thome will bo held nt tho Thompson
street M. E. church tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock, Itov. Robert War
ncr conducting tho services. Tho
bodies will bo shipped to Walla Walla
on tho morning train, whero they will
bo burled in tho family cemetery.

AT ASSEMBLY HALL.

Graduates All Acquitted Themselves
With Much Credit.

The assembly hall at the high
nrhoul was well filled last night w; h
peoplo who I'&d gathered lo lliteu to
the orations of the gratiuailns Mem-
bers of tho high school. All of tho
students taking part acquitted them-
selves well, showing faithful effort In
preparation and thought.

Miss Ilena Ferguson and Cecil
Wade sang during the program and
each was compolled to respond to an
encore.

Tho orations prosonted were "A
Talk on Poisons," by Fred Vincent;
'Superiority tho Stamp of Merit."
Nell Jay; "Athletics," Roy Alexan
der; "Tho Influence of Manners," Ivy
Klnjbrell; "Respect for Law," So Wil
liams; "The. Great American," Ed
Jay,

During tho delivery of his speech
Fred Vincent fainted nnd was unable
to finish. Ho fell from tho platform
while in tho midst of his talk, strik-
ing on his face. Ho was uninjured,
and after being helped out into ihOi
fresh air was able to walk hlme.

TRU8TEE8' MEETING.

Board bf Managers of the Pendleton
Academy Will Meet Tomorrow.

Tho board of trustees of Pendleton
Academy will meet in this city nt 10

a. m. tomorrow for tho purpoao of go-

ing over tho accounts of tho academy
and for tho further and moro import-- 1

ant purpose of outlining a plan of ac-

tion for tho ensuing year,
Rov. W. H. Bleaknoy, who has been

president ot tho academy for tho past
year, has made excellent progress nnd
has placed tho institution on a nrmer
footing with tho peoplo In general nnd
Presbyterians of Eastern Oregon, and
thero Is every prospect for continued
advancement.

Rov. Illonknoy will accept the pres-
idency for the ensuing year, and will
dovoto his entire services to tho work
of tho academy, lustend of dividing
iif tlmo with tho Elgin church, which
has been supplied with a pastor.

A spirited campaign for students
will bo madp nil over Ea3lorn Ores n

and Washington, and tho scholarship
will bo greatly Increased by tho open-

ing of tho next school year.

MRS. ENGLE'S FUNERAL.

Conducted From the Baptist Church
Yesterday Afternoon by Rev. G. L.

Hall.
Tho funeral of Mrs. John A. Englo

was held at tho Baptist church yester
day afternoon, Rev. G. L. Hall, of that
church, officiating nt tho services.

Mrs. EtiKlc'8 maldon uamo was
Anna Pruden, aud sho was born at
Brookvillo, Ind., on April S, isoa. ano
removed with hor patents to Kldon,
Iowa, in 18G4, and remained thero
until 1870, when, with hor husband,
Tohii A. Undo, she romoved to Doug
las, Kan., living thoro until emigrating
to Pendleton m isau, wnoro ano uuu
mado hor homo slnco.

Two sons and ono daughter com- -

nrised her family, ono son nnd tho
ilniiBhter having died. Claude, tho re
malnlng son, has Just graduated from
n Km, Prniiclsco medical college

Mrs, Englo united with tholinptlat
church in tnm city in ibjj, mm who
consistent member until her death,
on May 21.

TWO NOTARIES PUBLIC.

J F. Nowlln and 8. A. Newberry Aro
Commissioned.

v.ai,.ninv nftiirnoon a notarial com
recordod In tho oftlco of

he . Unity clerk for J- - V Nowlln,

and when tho deputy turned to tho
n ,v i. rouud that tho "N" pago was

In this county havo been record-
ed la tho samo book for 13 years, and
It so happens that until tho certi-
ficate was Issued to Nowlln thoro has
novor been a man in tho county
whoso name commonced with N who
has been tho holder of such a com-
mission. The start was mado yester-
day, howovor, with Nowlln, and In a
fow minutes tho namo of S. A. Now-berr- y

was added to tho list, making
two N's In ono day after 13 years
without nny roprosontatlon from that
part of tho alphabet.

A 8PECIAL PULLMAN.

Wool Buyers Will Not Be Dependent
Upon Heppner Hotels.

The wool buyors loft this morning
for Jleppner on a chartorod Pullman
attached to No. 1.

Tho excursion was under tho man
agement and chaperonago of Qeorgo
Abbott and Charles Green, tho two
deans of tho wool buying fraternity ot
tho Pacific Northwest. Owing to lack
of hotol accommodations In Heppner,
tho buyers will havo their car run
onto a sldo track and will mako It
their headquarters whlio in Hoppner.

Last year when tho wool buyors In
vaded Hoppner, tho hotels extended
to them tho worst ot It, nnd tho army
moved out Into any placo thoy could
find. When tho second day camo thoy
chartered a car, paying $75 for Its uso
for ono day. This year tho samo
amount of monoy has bought tho pal-

ace on wheels for threo days, and tho
company will bo ablo to laugh defl-mic- e

nt all kinds of creeping things
and lenthor steaks from tho shelter
of their fortress.

Among tho bunch who bought Into
tho scheme nro Charles Green, George
Abbott, Alox Livingstone, Charles
Ilrlgham, Ed Burke, Ludwlg Elsemnn,
Fred Kuhn, G. H. Frankenstein, Otto
Kuhn, T. II. Schmidt, Frank Lee,
Ludwlg Erlandcr, Charles Sweeney,
Fred Stockor, J. C. Llndsoy, E. B.
Duffy, L. Morton, Dan Dowoy, W.

B. Y. Judd, Leon Straus nnd
Tom Cotter.

CALEDONIAN PICNIC.

Scots Will Hold Their Annual Reunion
in Athena on Friday and Satur
day.
Tho annual reunion of the Calodon

Inn society will be hold at Athena on
Friday and Saturday, May 27 and 28,
as has been previously announced In
these columns several times during
tho past two months.'

The annual address will be deliver
ed by Hon, George J. Cameron, of
Portland, and other occasional ad-

dresses will bo dollvered by Dr. W.
Colo and James H. Ilnloy, of this'

city, Rov. Armfleld, and Will M. Pet-
erson, of Athena, D. C. Kirk nnd other
local speakers.

Mayor Taylor, of Athena, will deliv
er tho address ot welcome and tho
program Is made up of ono of tho
choicest collections of Scotch songs,
music and dances over rendered In
Eastern Oregon.

Tho commltteo In charge of tho
picnic has spared no pains to mako
It an enjoyable affair, and Pendleton
Kill show her appreciation by sending
a largo delegation to Athena.

Tho program will closo with a grand
Scotch concert on Saturday ovenlng.

Prof, AsKsrman In Town,
tfuf, J. H. Ackerman of Salom, was

a gllosl at tho Hotol Nickers this
morning, while on his way to Weston,
where ho will visit tho Normal collflRO

In his capacity of stato superintendent
of public Instruction. Ho will return
to Pendleton tomorrow and will de-

liver tho address at tho graduating
exorcises of tho high school.

MUn Walker Entertained.
Tim teachers of tho ncademlc de

partment of Pendleton ncademy en-

tertained tho students of tho Institu
tion nt tho homo of Miss Flora wuik- -

cr on Friday last. Tho ontortalnmont
opened commencement week nt tno
ocademy.

vulhn Mountain Farm Sold.
m Vnn Tnasol nnd wife havo sold

to John L. Uartloy. for l,iuu, tno

southeast quarter of tho northwest
quarter or section in iowiihuui
north of rango,3C east, bolng n tract
nt lnmi in the vicinity ot Weston
Mounlnln.

'Eyes Will Be Treated.
Clarko Shultz, tho Httlo grandson of

A. W. Nyo, was sont to Spokane this
morning to reccivo treatment for his
oyes, which havo boon weak slnco ho
had an attack of tho measles some
tlmo ago.

Portland Horseman!
'

J I). Holton, of Portland, was In

town for a short tlmo today visiting.
Ho Is n horseman, and Is on his way
to Walla Wnlln, whero ho has somo

horses entered for tho races.

First White Child Born.
At this tlmo thoro nro flvo women

in Umatilla county who claim tho
honor of having been tho first whlto
child born on tho townalto of

Yot you toss nbout all night, unablo
to sloop. It's your norve3 that nro
unstrung. Weak nerves aro starved
nerves and you, thoreforo need some-

thing to nourish and put lm and vi-

tality Into thorn. For this particular
duty Hostottor's Stomach Bitters Is

highly Indorsod by physicians. It is

also invnluablo in cases of Poor Ap-

petite, Insomnia, Indigestion, Dyspep-

sia, Weak Kidneys, Biliousness nnd
Malaria, Fever and Ague, Wo hopo
you'll try It nt onco.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

nTenail I TVPFWntfCR CO.. So. 7 POlt St..
Siokane, E
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Our metropolitan line of new Shirts Is

here and on display.

You never saw n prettier selection of

fashionable Shirts than comprises this line.

We make this positive statement and are pre-

pared to convince you, "We are there with th
goods."

Some new effects are now shown by us

and we want you to see them.
It is a pleasure for us to show you these

Shirts, and you will find It a pleasure to look

at them.
It Is not how cheap you can buy as It Is

how big a value you get for your money. We

give the values. This exquisite new stock

is priced $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $3X0.

8ALE SPECIALS in Shirts. Inducements
to buy quick, $1.76 and $2.00 Shirts at $1.15,.

$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts for 90c.
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iHL Furnishers
,i Hatters
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this ia our oscuj' ; --- --
to lwow j

UYQlvo yoars experience nt it. We autiu
hadn't wo? Wq, wo do know. aranteed, ",tfr. 1

ia rlfiiuiy bELATERITE ROOFING thetovW
wo are not ashamed. It will pay you to J
bo pleased to quoto pricoa nnu i" -

BIock,
u yow- -j ,i

.

The Llaterite Rooting Co., 10 Worcester


